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The Rollins Sandspu·r 
Vol11me 30 
ROLLINS DAY BY DAY 
By Bm BEN Pou D 
Gre ting, folk , gre ting. A old 
timer we welcom you · to Rollin . 
Some of you n w co-cd will add 
mu h to th b auty of the Rollins 
ampu. 
ou old bunch look good to u of 
cour . Som v ry good, but we are 
glad to see you all. 
If your first impression of Rol-
lins i a good on , us old tim r 
would like to k ep it good. If not 
let's help change it. Knowing Rol-
lins better than you do, this will not 
be hard. 
To the n w m mbers of th fac-
ulty and admini tration th "old 
timers" extend glad hand .. 
The next few week will most 
probably see th budding of many 
a new roman e. Again th "old 
timers" laugh; knowing the influ-
ence of Rollins, canoes, Florida 
moonlight, etc., etc., etc. ~ 
We said the "new bunch" looked 
good. This pecially appli d to 
our n w-found athletes. Football 
prosp cts look b tter this year than 
ver b fore in our experience at 
Rollin . 
The above comment should be, 
and probably is, of interes~ t~ our 
co-eds, both old and new. han 
of grabbing a gridiron tar b ing 
gr atly nhan · d. 
"Old-tim r " r gr t ( and 
would you if you kn w him) , that 
their fri nd "L fty" Moore football 
captain, will not be with them until 
next term. 
Th lon writer however 
pleas d to inform Sandspur r ad rs 
that th k en wit of the f mou 
" wed " broth r , th m Pickard , 
will again b a il bl to bright n 
the pap r through th ir work in 
thi column. 
Oh ! we almo t forgot to give 
"Prexy" a "tumble." Such an omis-
sion would indeed have been a blun-
der. Yes, and here i one for D an 
Anderson:- Hello, Dean, welcom 
to our city. 
Rollins Little Theatre 
Workshop Opens Doors 
Thea.tr Workshop 
old and n w 
It al o wel-
equal en-
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FRESHMEN RULES 
I. F'reshmen ar requir d to know by heart the chool ong and 
y lls by Oct. 7th. 
2. Fr hm n ( rat ) mu t not display about th ir person any 
in ignia or I tter of any kind including pin , rings, tc., from any 
pr p or high chool. 
3. Freshmen must carry matches for the u e of upper-clas men 
or members of the faculty. 
4. Frc hm n hall run rrands or p rform different tasks at 
r qu t of upp r-cla m n, within th city limits and up until IO p. 
m. only. 
5. Fr hm n must wear assigned caps at all times, xc pt Sun-
days and holidays. 
6. Freshmen must not cut across th green , but must u th 
campus walk . 
7. Fr hmen mu t alway pu h button on cap and p ak wh n, 
th y m t an upp r-classman. 
8. Fr shmen mu t attend all athletic event and without dates. 
9. o Freshman shall smoke on the campus. 
Watch bulletin board for other important notic . 
Si ned: RAT COMMITTEE. 
IMPORTANT CHANGES 
IN ADMINISTRATION 
A 
GIRLS START WORKING 
FOR W.A.A. MEMBERSHIP 
How would you like to wear a 
Rollins R sweat r? The upper·-
class irls ar working hard - and 
enjoying it - for W. A. A. honors 
M mbership will b open to all 
girls who have arned t~e twenty-
fiv point nee sary for W. A. A. 
m mb r hip. The right to m mb r· 
ship can b arned by: hiking 5 
mil s, 3 point ; cano ing 2 miles, 3 
points; swimming 20 minutes, I 
point. Don't wait, get to work now. 
Th Woman' Athl ti A o i -
ti i n of Rollin mo t acti 
rg niz tion . It fo t r the follo .,.,_ 
ing port :· wimming, tennis, ha ket-
ball, olley ball ho k y, al'chery 
ano ing and hiking. 
o i 1 v nt lik th Kid party, 
ual formal banquet ( our bigge t 
(Continued on page 4) 
"Y" MIXER FIRST . SOCIAL 
EVENT OF THE SEASON 
s a on at Rollins will 
open aturday ev ning at 7 :30 in 
the Recr ation Hall on Lak Vir-
ginia when the Y. M. C. A. and 
W. C. A. will ent rtain th f acui-
ty and tudent body with a dance. 
The faculty will be introduced and 
receive. 
Men and women will b iv n ta 
at the door b aring a number. 
will b duty of ach ma to find th 
girl th number of whose tag cor-
responds to his. At the end of the 
fir t dan e and after each intermis-
ion upl will xchang partners. 
Th mu i will b forni h d by th 
l opular .and w 11-known Fort Pitt 
ollegians. Ev rybody om 
get acquainted! 
MRS. HOLME-MISS MOORE 
HONORED AT RECEPTION 
Gamma Phi B ta orority intro-
duced Mr . Holm and Mi Moor 
to the trusteesJ faculty and tudents 
of Rollins at a reception in its home 
Friday. 
Mrs. Holme, who comes as 
n w Dean of women, is a graduate 
of mith College, with h r mast r's 
d grc from T ach r Colleg of 
Columbia Uni r ity. h i al o a 
graduat from th Prince School of 
Per onn 1 Manag m nt and ha b en 
Director of Personnel and Training 
in Industry as well as P r onnel 
Editor of "Women's Wear." 
Miss Helen Moor , who is a Gam-
ma Phi Beta, is instructor of piano. 
he received h r d gree of Bachelor 
of Music with honors from the ni-
ersity of Illinois. She is a gradu-
ate of the J anillard School of fosic 
of ew ork, and held a fellow-
hi for four · ·year at the ons r-
atoire Amcricain , F ontain bleau, 
France. h ha also tudi d with 
Leo old Godow k and Harold Bau-
l' , For c eral year h taught in 
th Wichita chool of Mu i , but fo 
th a t y ar ha b n ondary 
teacher at th J auillard chool of 
( Continn~d on p ge 4) 
No. 1 
BLUE AND GOLD MENTOR 
BEGINS REAL WORK 
Rollin Blue and Gold Gridd r 
sett! d down to the hard grind Tu -
day preparing for on of th hard-
est chedules Rollin men have 
ever faced. 
The Tar have ju t fini h d a 
ten-day training ch dul , and 
Coache Bail y and B rry f 1 on-
fid nt that th boy ar in shap to 
ttl down to th r al rind of form-
ing a t am whi h will hold its own 
r gardl ss of th hard sch dule b -
fore it. 
aptain "L fty" Moor and th 
Pickard broth r ar th only I t-
t r men who fail d to answ r the 
roll call Tu day. "L fty", fla hy 
littl halfba k of la t year will not 
r turn b au e of i kn J but th 
Pickard broth rs ent word that th y 
would arrive oon to take th ir 
b rth in th line. 
"Buddy" Good 11 sp edy littl 
quarter, has return d to the quad 
aft r a year lay-off caused by in-
jurie . Buddy bid w 11 to iv 
som one a r al fight to k p him 
from his form r berth on th varsi-
ty leven. 
With the var ity r turnin 
tically inta t and th h lp of 
al member of last y ar's fr 
quad, Coa h Bail y promi to 
pa out many surpri this y ar. 
Cultural Opportunities 
Offered at Rollins 
The Rol1in tud nt ha an unu -
ual opportunity t ·om in ontact 
with men who ar out tanding . u -
c sses in their particulal' fi ld. Hi 
olle e is lo ated in a center which 
attracts the travellin · 1 brity on 
At th 
au pie al"n i 
ment for· Int rnational P 
it i exp cted that h 
in Wint r Park for i ith 
the Count and th ir two hildl'en. 
Lieutenant-G neral Robert ee 
Bullard is anoth r well-known m n 
who will pay Rollins a visit this 
winter. He commanded the Second 
American Army in France and has 
received many decorations for hi 
service at that tim . H will be on 
of the speakers on the Lectur' 
Course and may tell th Rollins stu-
d nts of some of his e pcri nces. 
( ontinued on page 2) 
BIG ''Y'' MIXER TO-MORROWNIGHTINGYM 
f 
Two THE ROLLINS SANDSPU R. 
hand" in the various departments. 
This will enable us to base our ap-
pointments on proven ability. And 
don't forget the range of depart-
ments. We ar interested in a wide 
awake adverti ing manager, and an 
efficient circulation manager. Here's 
your chance to arn some money. 
The advertising manager receiv s 
the sam per c nt commission as our 
national adv rti ing agencies. Any-
one willing to work can earn from 
$15 to $20 a month getting adv r-
tising for the andspur. 
onalities of this typ , th Rollins high r du tion" upon which Rol-
tud nt has every opportunit to de- lins is mb rking. 
velop himself through thi ontact 
E tablbhed tn 18H with the following ed1-
tortal; "Una umlng yet mighty, sharp and 
pointed, well-rounded yet many-sided. a., sldu-
ously tenacious, yet n.11 (l'rltty and ener~euc 
nA It name Implies, victorious in single com-
bat and tl1erefore without a peer, wonderfully 
attractive n.nd ext nslve In circulation; all 
the e will be r und upon Investigation to he 
n mong the e trn.ordlnary qualities of The 
Sandspur." 
It is, indeed, an import fa tor A pie may look imple but it has 
in th "common sens adv nt re in plenty of crust. 
______ _,____ ________ ,_.. _______________ ~-----~ .. ----·+ 
TAFF 
AURORA McKAY ------·---·--··----··--Edi tor 
Buonv GooDELL -···-Associate Editor 
CHESTER IHRIG ···-····-·-SPorts Editor 
STELLA WE TO ........ Society Editor 
ALVERA BA BOUR .......••• Conservatory 
MARY V. F ER _ ...• _____ Joke 
DONALD p u D--·--··-····--Columnist 
Special Writers: 
Ru FuLLER, STELLA WE TON, 
H. PIPKORN, AL RA HID 
DEPARTMENT EDITORS 
rhe students In the Department ot Jour-
nn.llsrn will co-operate with the Sta.ft'. 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE rer Year _ _ _________ a.oo 
31ngle Copy .10 
Entered a econd-class matter Nov. 24th, 
l 1125. at the Postofflce at Winter Park. 1''1or-
'dn. uncler the Act of March 3rd, I 8711. 
Member Florida Collegiate Press Association. 
Member South Florida Press Association. 
M mher National Editorial Association. 
This invitation is extend d to 
v ry tudent at Rollins. 
Signed, Editor. 
Today's blue ribbon paragraph: 
Business is like an el ctric doorb 11; 
.it keeps ringing as long as you 
push.-Pensacola News. 
CULTURAL OPPORTUNITIES 
OFFERED AT ROLLH,7 
( Continued from page I ) 
George Haven Putnam, author 
and publisher, will also ojourn at 
Rollins during the winter. Mr. Put-
nam is remarkable for two things : 
FRATERNAL FURNISHINGS 
No doubt the fraternity house will need 
some new furniture- Reading Lamps, 
Chairs. Lounges- for the new year. 
We have everything you could wish . 
Come in and look around . 
Yon Furniture Co. 
325 East Park A venue 
I 
We pause to remember one who 
i not back with us this year, to 
express the heart{ elt sorrow of 
former students at the d~ath last 
August of our beloved Dr. Mc-
V ea, one time president of Sweet-
Briar and for the past two yea1·s 
believer in Rollins, friend of stu-
dents and professor of English. 
le is the head of the famous book 
publishing firm of G. P. Putnam 
Sons, and was at one time a person 1 
friend of Abraham Lincoln' . r------~--- II K Iii ll--tltt-lit-la-.1-.... 
Tuesday, pt mber 25, marked 
the forty-fourth op ning at Rollins, 
pion er colleg of this state. The 
r ord nrollment i , a concrete ver-
dict on Presid nt Holt's adinini tra-
tion. Aside from the opportunity in 
th conf r nc plan of study the in-
r as of di tinguished personn 1 on 
our faculty, improvem nt in arrang -
ment of coll g buildings and beau-
tifi ation of campus grounds, we 
have th best athletic outlook with-
in th m mory of th pres nt stu-
dent body. Y a, team, now fight! 
SEE U QUICK! 
Would you like to write for the 
andspur thi year? 
If o, th re i no tim like th 
present to come forward and speak 
your little piece to the editor or as-
sociate editor, ither or both of 
whom will very willingly lend you 
their ears, etc. 
People who can write. People who 
would like to write. People who 
have ever written for the and pur, 
regular or cla issues, or high school 
publication. People who have never 
written for the andspur, keeping 
their literary talent a secret from 
all exc pt their English profs. And 
people who ar interested in jour-
nalism. To all th e this message is 
intended. 
o definite taff appointments 
will be made until the beginning of 
Edwin E. Slosson who cam to 
Rollin last spring will return this 
year for a longer stay. He i a cele-
brated author, editor, and scientist, 
and is the director of the Science 
ervice in Washington, D. C. His 
book, "Creative Chemistry" is wid -
ly used throughout the country. Dur-
ing his stay at Rollins thi year, Dr. 
los on will hold the chair of "Pro-
fessor of Things in G n ral," the 
first of its kind in educational his-
tory. 
Rollins i fortunate this fall in se-
curing six foreign stud nts through 
th In titute of International Edu-
cation. Dr. George Kartzkc of Ger-
many will al o be sent to Rollins by 
this ame Institute in order to study 
at first hand the modern educational 
methods of America. 
At some time during th school 
year President Hamilton Holt, him-
self, will give on of the Tuesday 
Evening Lectures. He will present 
to the students "Japan Today" and 
his talk will be illu trated by slides 
colored by Japanese artists. 
The Tuesday Evening Lecture 
Course has become an in titution of 
great popularity. The men men-
tioned above represent only a part 
of the entire group of vital person-
alities who will appear on its pro-
grams. Many of these men will re-
main in Winter Park for six weeks 
to further acquaint themselves with 
Rollins tudents and the Rollin 
spirit. As education of the lasting 
sort comes through contact with per-
Peerless Kettle -Popped Corn 
Toasted Peanuts 
' 
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CoRONA 
far College 
"The but i1f'oe11ment 
P fre1hman can 
malu . . " 
We · are agents for 
The NEW CORONA 
"The personal writing machine" 
Come in and see the new colors and let us 
show you what a fine machine this really is. 
Only $60.00 Cash 
Terms--$10·.oo down, $5.00 a month 
for eleven months 
th econd term. We are glad to New England and E. Park Aves. f 
r~.:.~:~ ·-·--==-.:=:=-t I The '1(9 LL INS PRESS 
j Tl'"Tefcome, Rolli·ns St.·udents 11 311 -315 East Park Avenue, South j ,,,, ~ I I WI TER PARK, FLORIDA 
i =====C::=::Jc:::===::::J . J · I I I Is also headquarters for tu-I Winter Park Clothing & Dry Goods Store I I dent Supplies, Paper, Note 
j = l Books Pens, Ink, Office Sup-
·
=, 352 East Park Avenue · 1 
J I plies etc. etc. etc. 
I "Your Nearest Store" i i 
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THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR hr 
K. E. KOMME T 
K. . i v ry glad 
Enwr·ght back again for 
y r h u Mother. 
h girl staying in th hou thi 
t rm ar Pet and Aurora McKay 
irgi ia Mit hell Myra Thom J 
ir in ' Stelle, Evelyn Gr n i ky 
and S rah Dickinson. harlott 
t inhau and Loui How are 
commuting daily from Orlando. 
Jan t Lov ha announc d her en-
aag ment to orm n ri ener of 
AsheviJ.l~, orth Carolina. Her wed-
ding is to b thi O tob r. 
Barn lia Woodward drov 
from Tampa with the McKay 
vi it d at th house a few day ar-
ly thi w k. We're sorry h won't 
b with us this year but gl d h 's 
oin to have such an unu ual op-
portunity to. continu h r music in 
Tampa thi wint r. 
Elizab th, Ann , and Martha are 
busy t a hin at thr e corn rs of the 
stat pr arin future Rollin it 
K. .' ar looking forward to 
a i it from Mrs. Donald Vin nt 
thi w ck-end. Mr . Vine nt who 
"Tixie" Lar n wh n most of 
u aw her la t wa marri d arly 
thi ptemb r, and Don will drive 
up from their h m in Haines City. 
Mrs. D avid Fi hback of Orlando, 
nt rtain d Kappa Ep ilon with an 
aft moon bridg -t a y tcrday, hon-
oring h r ousin, Paulin Bumby, 
who js nt ring Rollins thi w ek. 
e m good to b back do sn't it? 
GAMMA PHI BETA 
PER O AL 
W • are glad to hav Mi s H lcn 
Moore from th on rvatory with 
u a a i t r. 
Lucill Wat r and Franc al-
lett are teaching in th Rollins 
ons rvatory. 
amill Beach and Martha chank 
w r our last on in. Pape and 
Rae fell hard for Mammy- and if 
found that the marigolds th y had 
tran planted o carefully wer rag-
w ed. 
Well- we're glad your' r all back. 
ome and see us everybody. 
DECEA ED! 
"Elois Abigail Phi Om ga," 
good friend and s rvant, beloved 
even wh n h r loose lungs and flat 
tires cau d us so much sorrow. 
H r m mory haunts us and ven 
tho "Frankie" has come, h can 
n v r take Eloise's place in our 
hearts. 
ALPHA OMEG_A MUTTER! GS 
ro our h arts, w are glad_ to 
t b k. Moth 1' Wh atley was 
k pt bu w !coming us, for we all 
trail d in one at a time; Everyon 
reports a pleasant vacation, with all 
flow ry adjectives attach d. 
Flora was our chief xplor r of 
the ew England tat thi um-
m r and Bob .and arol report that 
Wiscon in i still on the map. Ver-
na sp nt a month in the Big City. 
Lucill wa our most ambitious 
member. h attended sum mer 
chool at Asheville for six w eks. 
We sincerely hope sh will not try 
all the p y hology she studi d th r 
on u. 
Ginny Lawrenc saw her sist r 
and our in Detroit this summer. We 
en her ing Jerry. 
Ellen Huffer, Dot Hartbridrre 
and Viola Wilson helped to hold 
down Orlando in sp ite of the storm 
until th r t of us r turned. 
Tuesday nirrht r gistration is to 
b for otten and we ar to hav a 
"g t-tog thcr" at the hou with 
food and a good time includ d. 
Our athl te, Ruth Col , should 
hav s veral n w stroke to show us, 
after having p nt most of h r va-
cation swimming. 
Martha pi ks a 3:29 a. m. train TIIETA KAPPA U N OTES 
a ain to arriv on- h ' oing to Th Thetas are returning to school 
bite th dust. lik bananas- in bunches. 
Fritz K uhl r cam up Friday Bu Warner and Frank Abbott 
and w all el brated by atching 
lunch and a big go ip party at the 
Dutch. 
Dot Emerson mu t have one over 
big with the fichigand r . he ha 
k pt us suppli d with cider ( oft) 
and br akf a t food that h had 
thru t upon h r in Battl Cr ek. 
H. Pipkarn went down to We t 
Palm Beach to see what wa left 
' unday. F'evcn sak s don't ask 
h •r to r peat what sh saw. 
unt Ligitt Pip, Lulu and Ike 
p nt a few day with us wh n they 
brou ht H. up. Boot and Murphy 
went back to arasota with them to 
h lp driv " ranki " back. 
ut hy dropp d in and blew off 
as suddenly Sunday. She i plan-
nin to att nd a chool of expres-
sion in Boston after hristma . 
Mrs. why and E. Pip drove 
down from the B rkshir s tog ther. 
Mrs. wby h as b en studying at 
Harvard and Mont r y. 
W have gon in trong for lawn 
I arti since w got back. Jew 1 
say he's trundled a lawn mow r at 
1 a t ixty league . H. and Murph 
know verything th re is to know 
about f rns, rose tc. It was near-
ly a fatal shock however, wh _ n they 
arriv d . aturday morning in a 
hand ome ( ?) Studebaker touring 
car w 11 splattered with good old 
Georgia red clay, while Bob Buch-
Welcome 
Rollins Students 
Both Old and New 
WE OFFER YOU NEXT WEEK 
ESTHER RALSTON in 
"Love and Learn"- MONDAY 
FRED THOMPSON in 
"Kit Carson"- TUESDAY 
JACK MULHALL in 
"The Butter and Egg Man" 
. WEDNESDAY 
"The Foreign Legion" 
THURSDAY 
CLARA BOW in 
"The Fleet's ln"- FRIDAY 
and "None But the Brave" 
SATURDAY 
Baby Grand Theatre 
ar , Harry Tra y and Al Gough 
pulled in Monday afternoon in a 
snappy Chevrolet sport pha ton. 
Both of the e partie tarted from 
Conn. and us d .3 roll of pi tu re 
wir , 7 roll of adhe i tape and a 
lot of faith to k p th "crate " in 
on pi enrout . 
"Debonair Bobby" Cro s came in 
from T xas a couple of weeks ago 
and has b en helping Bassett Rice, 
and Eichsteadt put the old house in 
shape. 
We expect Las bury today and 
Lugg Hampton will probably coin 
as is his custom- later. Claud 
Couch is teaching school in orth 
Carolina - helping ohn cott, an-
other Theta, whil Paul Hilliard i 
doing his best to drill the thr 
"R's" into ome of the young hope-
ful of Ft. My rs. This last infor-
mation comes from "Unk" Starnes 
who arrived late Monday venin 
r ady for new conquests amon th 
fair co-eds. Charlie "Zip" Z bl r i 
up in northern w York Stat writ-
ing letters south - but not bu in 
letters. 
, "Lefty" Moor nt 
would not b down until after 
hristma - he was operated upon 
thi summ r and has not yet fully 
recov red. 
Theta Kappa Nu fraternity 
dially welcom s th returning 
demts - old and n w and i "at 
home" at 549 Interlach n avenu . 
KAPPA ALPHA 
The Alpha Psi chapter of th 
Kappa Alpha frat rnity wi h to 
extend a w lcome to th n w m m-
b rs of the faculty, admini tration 
and tud nt body. 
The only one failing to show up 
at th house to date is U pmey r who 
r ported sea-sick on the way 
d wn. 
Th torm cau ed considreable 
d mag to the int rior of the house, 
but and clean-up has put eveI"y-
thin in rd r again. Ju tice was 
fou d to b a r al artist with the 
bru h wh n the floor scrubbing be-
gan. 
We ar happy to h ve Mrs. Gag 
back with us. Sh and h r son, Rich-
a rd motor d down last w k, in 
h r new car. 
KAPPA PHI 
lowly but u our member 
:rriving fro four corn rs 
of th glob . J ha n•t gotten 
through th w mp of the Carolinas 
y t. Harri on Cobb ha b n roam-
ing round Canada. His Fort My-
r friends hint of romance. ·Bob 
Spragu Bob P pp r, nd i k 
H yward have b n omp ring th 
pulchritude of w ngland maid 
with the . lorida vari ty - and 
found it la king. 
odman Lehm n Howard Dela-
mat , and J rry Mill r hav been 
ur ying th politi al lay of the 
land from Chicago to N w York. 
Ronald Stillm n h s b n in • w 
York, to and tudying - actual-
ly! 
John and War n O lund and Bob 
t v n pent th ummer in dear· 
old Florid . D B rry is too busy 
1 aning up Palm B h after th 
hurri n to think about coll ge y t. 
Oh y s-the frogs nd alligator 
ar still squunking cont ntedly in 
Lak Virginia. 
Th new bunch here sure 'nuff 
look ood. Of course we have only 
b n here a f w hours and our opin-
ion about some of you will change. 
+-••-••-•--··--·--------·-··----·~-------·---,,-------........ -------,i--+ 
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Welcome Rollins 
We invite you to make this 
Store your Headquarters 
Agents for 
Sheaffer's Fountain Pens 
and Desk Sets 
Remington Portable 
Typewriters 
The Winter Park Pharmacy I ABBOTTMAID Ice Cream j 
l . . 1 
+·----··-·---·-··-··----"-·----·-·--·-----..-■--•1-■a-,n-,.._.....,_,...,_,.._.._, __ + 
Four 
IMPORTANT CHA GES 
IN ADMINISTRATION 
( Continued from page I) 
D an And rson is a man of both 
a hiev m nt and promise and Rol-
lins, as well a the state of Florida, 
is fortunate in the arrang m nt that 
bring him to us. 
D an d ollin Holm i a 
f mith Coll ge and also 
o coll g of Columbia 
Univ r ity, wh re she earned her 
ma ter' degree. She is also a gradu-
ate of the Prince School of Personal 
Management and ha b en director 
of p rsonnel and industry, as w 11 a 
p rsonnel editor of th w ll-known 
trade paper "Worn n's Wear." 
lar nee G. Nie ha b en elect d 
dir tor of th Con rvatory of 
Mu ic to su d Fr d ri k Sturgis 
Andrew., who has resigned. Mr. Nice 
has enjoyed 'many notable connections 
in the past, among which are: Guest 
Conductor of Philadelphia Ochestra at 
the Sesquicentennial and three years 
with th La Scola Grand Opera 
company. 
Mrs. Ruby Warren ewby ha 
nlarged the art department. p -
cial cours in th teaching of art 
will b introduc d thi year. Mr · . 
ophi F ances Par on ha 
dd d to th d partment to take 
ch r f portrait and life classes, 
d ign, and trainnig in the method 
of t aching art. 
Dr. H 1 n W. Cole, form rly of 
Wh aton Coll , will b profes o.r 
of Gr k and Roman civilization. 
Dr. ol will not only conduct the 
1· ular lib ral arts ours s in Greek 
and Latin but will stimulate inter-
e t in the civilization of the anci· 
ent among the students. 
Mi s Beatrice R. Mill as head of 
the Phy ics d partment, is especially 
in terest d in bringing the work of 
th phy i s las close to every-
day lif to make principles vivid by 
·p riments. 
urry D. Berry, Fre hman coach_. 
has a notabl athl tic record in Mi -
i ·ippi. H gain d nin major Jet-
t r and was, for two year , All-Sou-
tl1 rn ha ketball forward. He has 
b n captain of each of the thr e ma-
jor team one . For th past two 
y ars Mr. B rry ha been coach at 
lark Coll ge. 
GIRL TART WORKING 
FOR W. A. A. MEMBERSHIP 
(Continued from page I) ' 
event of the y ar) and dinner hikes 
ar held during the year. The asso-
ciation ha an executive board, com-
po d of ach port head, the of fi-
r , and physicial education direc-
tor. Any of the above can supply 
you with W. A. A. handbook , con-
tainin d t il d information. 
Ph,ysical Education Announcements 
Health e amination are necessa-
ry for all n w stud nt . 
Watch Carn gi Bull tin board 
for announcem nt of appointm nt . 
Bring your own kimono and be 
dr ssed on tim . · 
Official gym outfit orders are 
tak n now for the year. 
otic will be posted when clas 
b gin. 
MR . HOLME, MISS MOORE 
I-IO ORED AT RECEPTIO 
( Continued from page I) 
Mu i and a companist for Franci 
Ro r. 
The living room and sun-porch 
r attractively decorat d 
autmun flow rs. Mi amill 
B a hand Hel n Morrow w lcom d 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
the guests and Mi Ion Pap and t!t---------11--..-...- ---------------------- -•+ 
Harriet Pipkarn introduc d the 
gu st of honor. Mr . Race and 
v.[ rs. ewby poured tea. 
Betwee four a11d six about two 
hundred gue t ca.lied to m et Mrs. 
Holme and Miss Moore. 
LAKESIDE RIPPLES 
r 
' I 
Vanity Beauty Shoppe 
EXPERT OPERATORS 
~d:::d l Permanent Waves Shelton f 
"It's our business to make l'OU look well" 
328 East Park A v e nue Phone 302 We ar all glad to welcome Mr. fj . 
and Mr . Bingham to Lakeside. We 
hope th y will lik us and Rollins. efi•--■-■a-a■-■a-■a-■■----■-■■-■1-u-aa-■t---■■-■1-u-11-■1t-1tt-N-..-...-■._... 
This year we have an upstairs ➔--------------------
porch too. Its quite a luxury. j 
Lakeside must be a regular laby- J 
rinth to the new fr shm n. Mi I 
Jackson has mark d the way with 
signs such as "B in Her " "Girls 
Physical Education Office". 
It s ms to be a junior dormi-
tory this year. One can find a few 
enior and sophomores, but th 
ev ns seem to predominate. 
We are looking better than v r 
this year. Almo t everyone i back 
and there are enough n w ones to 
fill th hou e. 
CLOVERLEAF EWS 
Whoopie, folks, Cloverleaf ha 
come into her own for the thirty-
ninth time and is swarming again 
with students. And for the fir t time 
in history, it is housing both fresh-
men and upper-cla smen. (Take no-
tice, Sophs, and rem mber your priv-
il ges) . Under the guiding hand of 
the new house mother, Mi s Hughes 
the turmoil of the opening day is 
gradually subsiding and the pupils 
ar nearly all settled. Someone re-
marked how unusually quiet th 
n w students were. Upon inv sti-
gation it was discov r d that th ma-
jority w re perusing their hand- I 
books in order to scap th anger 
of the Rat Committee. P rhaps they f 
aren't so green aft r all. At any 
rat , time will t 11, and Cloverleaf I 
is anticipating a happy y ar with 
h r new st infants. I 
----·-·--·---·+ 
cooo HOMiCOoKING I I 
TRY I f 
~~~~~~~~=-1 
,_.,_--------■-,-------•---------+ 
Greetings 
TO ALL 
Rollins Students 
The Siewert Studio l 
of Photography l 
+·-··----■--11-■.-..-••-•--..-.+ 
Students will be welcomed at the 
QUALITY SHOPPE 
W e are p leased t o h ave y ou come in our new store and 
inspect our m er::h andise. R easonably pr iced . Splendid 
l ine of U ndergarments. Sport H ats . M en's Shirt s. Ties 
and U nderwear . 242 East Park Avenue 
-----------------·-----·--·--·-----·----•-■■--■-u-tJ.-tl■-11-.1----------+ 
We Welcome the 
Rollins Students 
Both Old and New 
and extend to them a n invita t ion to 
make Hthis .. store ''theirs" 
A gents for 
Hollingsworth and 
Russell M cPhill Candies 
The Corner Drug Store 
W e D eliver Phone 300 
,_.____..,_...-u-1,-11-1■-ll-91-■■-■a--a-aa-■.-..-1.-1a-1a-1._,._,._n_. 
+••----------·--·-··--·-··-··-··-··--·--·-··--·-··--·--·--·-··--·-•·-··-··-----•----■■--■--■-■1-.a-.1-a,-•--.. --·--· r . 
I. As an Introduction to the New College Students We are offering our 
I 
I 
i 
J 
I 
Trade 
Shapiro 
Expansion 
In Our New Home 
Department 
f Winter Park 
Sale 
Store 
= "Quality Merchandise at Populer Pr ices" 
l- ··-··-.. -··-··-••-•--··-·-.. -■--••-■--••-··-··-.. -··-••- ··-··-··-··-··-··-.. -··-··-··-·•--■-.. -•·-••--■--■-••-· 
lar n e . i · , dir ctor of the 
ollin coll g ons rvatory, has 
·o t d plan for the opening of 
many new mu i al activities for the 
coming coll g a . Dr. Nice sue-
d r d ri Sturg s Andrews as 
dir ct~r. H will have general 
charg of th vocal department and 
xp t to have ,some worthwhile 
in ing organizations in Rollins this 
ar. Dr. ice is not only a very 
fin director but is also an artist. 
He wa formerly musical dir ctor 
of the La Scala Grand Opera 
company, which wa in O lando two 
y ars ago. Mr. i h 
himself a musician m ny tim ov r. 
Last spring h organi~ d nd on-'• 
duct d th Fir t An u 1 Orange 
ounty Mu ic F tival, probably the 
fin t mu ical program that ha ever 
been given in this part of th coun-
try. Mr. ice has a r at many 
ideals for the further developm nt 
of the conservatory. Ma~y of hi 
plans ar already in operation and 
he will o far in making the Rollins 
hool of Mu ic one of th b t in 
th outh. 
Musical Plans For Rollins 
Clar nc C. ice director of th 
Rollins School of Music ha om-
pleted plan for many n w mu i al 
activities for the comin coll y ar. 
The faculty is as follow : 
Miss Gretchen ox, graduate of 
hica o Mu i al Colle e and suc-
ful oncert artist, in th violin 
d partm nt. 
Mis H 1 n Moor graduate of 
th University of Illinois and win-
n r of th J uilliard cholar hip in 
w York, will b in the piano de-
partm nt. 
Herman i wert F. A. G. 0. 
graduate of Guilmant Organ hool 
of New York, con rt organi t and 
compos r is in th organ d part-
ment. 
Harvey Clemens who wa for-
merly connected with N orthwe tern 
ons rvatory is the instructor in 
theory. 
Mrs. Hilda Knapp, ··formerly of 
orthwestern Cons rvatory is in-
tructor of harp. 
Loni Benton will b teach r of 
ba oon and saxophone. 
Mi Helen Warner graduate of 
orthampton Mu ic chool, in true-
tor in public chool mu ic and viola. 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR Five 
them to ent r the cons rvatory for 
the serious study of mu ic later. 
These preparatory schools will en-
able students to graduate from the 
conservatory and become successful 
cone rt artists and teachers. 
The department of public school 
mu ic has made a distinct step for-
ward this year. New students will 
hav the opportunity to pecialize 
in in trumental supervising. The in-
strum ntal side of public school 
mu ic is a comparatively new field 
and al o a very wide one. Mr. Nice 
plans to get in touch with the stat 
and also with local boards of edu-
cation to show them the importapce 
of instrumental work and supervis-
ion in schools. 
Another notice that should inter-
est Rollins students is that credit 
will be given for music work toward 
an A. B. d gr e. This i being done 
for the first tim thi y ar. 
Dr. ice has ambition for the 
con rvatory. That will do a gre'.lt 
d al toward making this the most 
ful musical year that Rollins 
r had. 
Prof. Moore: In what battle was 
King Gustavus killed ? 
Sleepy Rat: I believe it was "the 
last one. 
Dr. Gary; Are you worrying 
about that money you owe me? 
Frank Abbott: Hang no! No use 
for both of us to ·wor;y about it. 
---------:-----+ 
SEE 
J. E. BARTLETT, JR. 
The Student Realtor, for 
BUYING OR RENTING 
HOMES A SPECIAL TY 
~---■--■-----■--■-■■--■-■■--■--■--------·---------------·------Hit 
'' Quality for over Half a Century'' 
No matter what your fancy dictates 
there's a Walk-Over to fit the bill 
j i Walk-Over Boot Shop A 
l 11b ORLANDO, FLORIDA ~ ,-~~-~'.~~:~~vice~_. --• 
,-----------~ 
The City of 
Winter Park 
I 
wishes to congratulate the 
college on the opening of its 
44th academic year, and to 
extend its welcome to the 
new students. We wish 
both the students and the 
college a successful year. 
The "City of Homes" is 
glad to have you with us. 
·----·t 
~~ PARK! I 
A cool, modern, home-like Hotel. 1 f 
The City of 
Winter Park 
Offers attra<.:tive rates to r~gular I 
guests. Special con~ideration to j f 
Rollins students. Dining room in • • 
connection. Park Avenue and Canton j I I 
+•----··----··--·-·--··-••-•--··-•--•'" +·-··-------·-----·--·----·--·----·--·-----··-------··-·--·--·--·-------·--+ 
--------■--■■---■-••--·-··-~·--· •••• 
, _____ . _____ ,__ _____________ _ 
• •+ 
The Door • IS Open! I I 1 
I 
I 
. I 
1 
I 
Miss Emelie S 11 r graduate of 
W ellsley has been engaged a secre- f 
tary - accompanist and will teach I 
a class in the art of accompanying. 
C. L. Ebsen is director of the 
new department of th danc . He 
will be assisted by Miss Vilma Eb-
sen. 
Old students .know the way---the beaten path---
into Char lie· s. Here you will find your old friends 
of last year and new friends for the year to come. 
Pleasant dinners, delightful midnight lunches 
after the dance or fraternity party. Sandwiches, 
short orders and good coffee. Just the same as 
ever. New and old students-
I 
0th r teachers who will assist in 
the different departments are being 
considered. 
New Conservatory I deals 
Rollins School of Music is k eping 
pace with the college and will help 
in many ways to make Rollins the 
best small college in America. 
Branches of the conservatory are to 
be opened in Orlando, Sanford and 
possibly Winter Haven. This will 
iven school children an opportuni-
ty to study mu ic and will prepare 
The Door is Open--Come In 
CHARLIE NOACK'S 
I Cafe and Quick Lunch I 
I -- . ....-.■--flw■.-11-■.-1■-■1-■1-■■-1a-■.-n-a11wi11aw-■I ,■ ••-P-ll-l■-H-•■-■a-11-■1-■■-■■-■1-■1• •--1.-11w1■-■■-■e-..-..-.-_.+
Si THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
Buddy Goddell: What's the mat-
t r, boy. Why so gloomy? 
Pi ky: B n Pound has lost his 
hat. 
Buddy: That tough, but why 
should you worry ? 
Pinky: 'Cause I was wearing it 
when he lost it. 
Librarian: ( to £ hman appl · -
cant) : What is yo r nam ? 
The Boy: Lun on ma 'm. 
Librarian: What i y u.r fir t 
name. 
Lunson: (blu hing) , Ar you that 
interested? 
Absent-minded Dean ( at St. Pet-
r's gat ) : C'mon, open up h re or 
I'll throw the whole fratemity out? 
- Lehigh Bri r. 
"Cold you tell m the way to 
Pin hur t?" 
"Sorry, but I'm a . tudent here 
D. B. McKay: Has Pet come home too."- Exchange. 
from colle e so soon? 
Ada: I gu ss so-or else the car 
ha b n tol n. 
· Fi -foot Fr hman: I gue s I 
had b tter g t a Tu ·. 
Six-footer: Th y don't make them 
with kn e pants. 
Ticket Seller: "Do you want a 
seat in the orchestra?" 
Student: "No, I don't play." 
So she hand d him a bag of pea-
nuts as he went in. 
Limerick (New Style) 
There was a young tud in Rome, 
Whil r g tting a lib ral (On account of it's that kind of a 
education, Dad i getting an educa- pome, 
tion in liberality- otr Dame Jug- The first two lines 
ler. Make a helva rhyme, 
"Do coll 
rul ? 
And the third and fourth ar wor e.) 
men get drunk as a Note: Pronounce "wor e" ai 
"foam." 
One inquisitive co-ed wi hes to 
Ma ie W. to ro h: Welcome to know if formaldehyde is a new kind 
Rollin . "Do you know. I'm your of leather. 
Big ist r ?" 
Jan Math w on ( somewhat sur- College graduate showing hi di-
prised): "What! I your name Ma- ploma to his father: "Here's your 
th w on too?" receipt, Pop." 
--■--■--■--■---■_...-----, ____________________ --+ 
WELCOME 
TO 
THE BOOKERY 
T-h-e H-a-u n-t-epd B-0-0-k-1-h-o-p 
We are here to serve Rollins and Winter 
Park in everything pertaining to Books. 
105 New England Avenue Winter Park 
---------·--------------------
...,-.1_.1-11-H-.■-■1-■■-■■-■■-11-aw___..__.._.,_.._.._.._,.._ II n Ill I 
Rollins Chocolate Shoppe 
Serves excellent Lunches- Mother prepared th.em 
Try our special Evening Dinner, home style 
Ward's Milk Depot Velvet Ice Cream 
WINTER PARK 250 Eaat Park Avenue 
+------··-----------■■----■------------------· 
--·--·-··-··-··-·•-■■--■-■1-■■--■--■--■--■--■--■-----■--------, 
We welcome the return of the 
Faculty and Students 
of Rollins College 
We invite you to make yourself at home in our store when 
down town. 
As an introductory offer we will give, during the first two 
_ weeks of college, a Rollins Tie with the purchase of two 
pair of Vanity Fair Silk Hose at the new low price of 
$1.50 a pair. The new fall shades: 
Honey Beige 
Rose Morn 
Cuban Sand 
Rosita 
Grain 
Shell 
We carry the best line of P~nnants, Banners, Stationery 
An Invitation- If y u have a charg account at home we 
will be glad to extend you the S' me privilege here. 
THE R. F. ·LEEDY CO. 
DRY GOODS LADIES' WEAR 
-u-a■-■1-■■-t■-■■-■■-■■-■a-■■-■■-■a-1a-1a-■a-1a-a■-,..,._,,_.._,,,_,__,,,_..-.-
"Tlie Student's 
· Store'' 
I r·--·------•--------
11 O'N eal-~~:!~:~
0 
Company 
l 
I j 
I 
Gary"s Pharmacy 
WINTER PARK 
BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS 
THE GLOBE-WERNICKE CO. 
FILING DEVICES 
3 9 East Pine Street Orlando, Florida 
+----•·--·-·--··-·--··-··-··-·---·--·-·--·---·---·----·----·---------.,__.---, ______ 
t -------■----■---■--■----■-----■---------------! Welcome Back to Rollins •••• 
After the summer vacation it is a real pleasure to see so 
· many of the old faces again. And when we 
say "Hello, Bill", or "Howdy, Bob", it rings 
true. 
We hope to have the privilege this year of 
i·w ~ -'A....,.,.... b ing of service to an ever increasing nurn-
l her of Rollins men. We cater to the universi-ty type; it's our business to know what they want, what they are wearing and what's up-1 f to-the-minute in style. 
1 1· )f DROP IN AND MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME· 
II ti; R c BAKER Shoes, _Cl?thing I r' / • , F urmahmga , I i < ~ / • at the corner, downtown 
•-••-••-••- ••-••-••--•-H_.,._.._.._,.,_,.,_.._ __________ + +•-••-••-••-••-••-■1-■1-■■-■■-11-■■-1e-1•-..a-■W-...,._..._.._.._.._.._II II 
